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l’nU to land at Quebec. Awm .m tm. » tojmB__«L electric line to „«« of court^

Megantic’a cabin pasrougars-wee 4>r S^k inside of 18 months o»w or court commissioner.
A ties, the celebrated Greek explorer, n„ re\.S-, S; ot Independence,
with bis bride, who ha. airesdy made a ^^a Po»™en' **"■
toor^f the globe on foot. Dr. Attes Is .Prof BR^T FolmeT^in ‘to^’tltei 

now on another of bis famous excur Agricultural college to take the manage- 
sions, which is to be màdeTn a motor ®«nt of the beet sugar factory at 
car, starting from this city.

Montreal, Aug. ll.-Wm. E. Sharp- * «•*»««« East Clal-
ley, head of the well known jewelry in Clallam river. * M? s£nIThîïïh£ 

firm of Messrs. Rice, Sharpley ■& Sons, ed oat trout fishing, 
is dead. '

In view of the continuous rains that

was appointed b, Judge Joh^sTn an! Neatly furnished rooms. That.

has the;Siistnctiion of being the first [ Try Cascade l aundry -î»r h 
in the country to hold that po- ! work at reduced prices. -

It might pay you to drop in and see 
the new stock of drugs, stationery and 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.

Table de hote'dinners. The Ho I bom.

- i *
"1..

woman 
sit ion.

Tbe law fever was catching, and 
Mrs. Pier’s two younger daughters, 
Caroline H. Pier attd Harriet Pier, fol
lowed the footsteps of their motherland 
sister, took the law course at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin and were graduat
ed with honors.

' CMef Kodowatt of the Klukwan Tribe 
Will Entertain.

'ment of
A Big Potlach at Which a Long Ex

isting Feud Will Be Buried—His
tory of Trouble.

The Holborn'Cafe for delicacies.
---------Fortce.--------\

J. L. Sale & Co., tbe jewelers, have 
moved their main store to the Aurora 
building opposite Aurora dock. cit

Same old price, 35 cents, 'for drink, 
at the Regtna.

I
Prosperity on the Columbia is evi

denced by the unprecedented amount 
of freight that is being conveyed on the 
river steamers. Steamera do not run 
on time, sometimes getting a day be
hind.

They openet offices in Milwaukee, 
where they still conduct their business. 
They met with about the usual success 
which young men of the legal profession 
have until Miss Kate bsd her first case 
before the supreme coart of Wisconsin 
in 1899. This was a small railroad case 
and was easily won. Alter thii/auccess 
was assured.—Ex.

threaten to do damage to the crops,
. . Archbishop Brucbessi has authorized

A great potlatch and peacemaking at- ^ of fajg dj to make pro.
...t«mpt .s to be held at the lud,an vi - ^ publjc prayer8 for more

Isgeof Klukwan, on the Dalton trail, favorab]e weather
Sept- 10. Chief Kodowatt is to giyfe Halifax Aug. n. _ Mrs. Richard 
the potlatch and to be the king pin in S|gttery fe|) from a fottr.gtory window
the other movements connected with thje mornjDg and wfls lnstant|y killed,
the affair. Great stocka of white then s ^ died jn tfae fa0apita, „t
food classed by tbe aborigimes of the Sydney_ c B. a afaort time ago. She
region as delicacies aie being sent into ,eavea five cbJ1dren.
Klukwan in preparation for the grand Hamj|toa A„g 10._Mary BIstone, 
event, sajrs the £lask^n. _ ' of this city, has brought an action for

Kodowatt will en eavor ose e i breach of promise of marriage-against The burial of James Harpool, of N
isg the potlatch, a en< George King, a wealthy farmer, of Yikima, took place at Tahoma cerne-
«Bong the warring tribes of the Indians Hjckgon The pIaîntîfMa 74 and the Jhe deceased waa bitten by a dog
nf the district for generations and for , , .. j:.- - ***t week and taken to the Sisters’ bos-lturi« It is between tbe Wrangles dcfendant 80 >ears of 88°- pital, where he died of blood po,son-
centuries. it is oetween «,= «r s* London, Aug. to.—Mary MePertanC tug.

ntempUtsi *"? * T M* the iutended wife of JosePb Sifton, was The salmon are running in very large
. ^ 0,1 /• „ , on the witness stand at the trial of Ger- **ools near Friday harboi, and the

business man of Haines, tells the a|d SHto„ an,l Walter Herbert, charged Î"P' ” tlhae“'TîL 
,toiv as fo ows : ..... , , ing more than can be handled at this

■ This celebiation Kodowatt says, is with 0,6 murder of old S,fton’ >e,ter" cannery, and large numbers are being
This celeb.ation, Koaowatt say , is dgy aften]oon Her testimony was «tnt to the big cannery at Fairbaven.

tbe Vnl,» Wbe^be test or me xino. ac uas is g( , against both prisoners. Mfr.'K. Jackson, an old man living
,e ' sued invitations to the Wrangets and the wgg tbjg mon)i alone near Roche Harbor, aged M
! G“^ Sitkes to join, and it h,a purpose eros8.„an]lnatmn of Miss McFar- k °" , bie ,b66
-, Giroutrt, fo unite them after their lung aliens- .......... . dressed. He left his place of workingWoTta bonds of love and friendship, '="= occupied the attention of the court some five days previous, saying that be

To this end the old fellow is bending jn gettjng the witness to admit that Tax Adjuster Jay Sedgwick, of tbe 
bia,*fl<fgies' and declares this is to be . MgrfJn Northern Pacific Railway Company,
the last great potlatch, and that after it ebe bad bteB e»g^d to marry Martin „„„ North Yakima seeking . reduel 
T. Indians shall be good and live as Morden 8 ^ear a«° aod tbat tbe engage- tion of. the railway taxes. He asked

A ^ ... ment was still in force when she agreed that the taxes ihould be lowered from
the white man, and peace shall reign to marr , h sjfton $fl«00 to $5280 per mile. The county
among tbe tribes Toronto, Aug. 10. - The executive ZT*8'00"* 40

•‘The trouble between the Wrangets comm,Uee „f tbe 0ntario Pharmaceuti- dnCti°n'
-ud the Sitkas began 600 years ago at a cal Co||ege haa recommended witb re
big feast e a range e i as spect _ to tbe interchange of diplomas 
bad oeen Invited by the Wrangels and wjtb the Pharmaceatica, Association of7 

«ne presen . e range » procee e Bxltlwli Columbia that reciprocity be te-
(agive t eir gués s a jo y '™e- e strictea to member; of the respective 
tee long all were so jubilant that a ovlnceg wfao hav/been regiate^ by 
free-for-all fight resulted and when it Pxaminatjomi 
« over only a few o the Sitka, had ^ Hughilli aged 72, itl dead
escaped alive en * 1 ce result of injuries received from falling
kau. thirsted for the blood of reverge ^ ^
and they got it. Feuds resulted, and „ .. , ....
fights peers lied. At last the Sitkas * , \ ....H m t* =""" ss “4r. r1 “raptrf”'™, s”v.. ”h« »» Rid,.,-», hi. bom,.
’ . ... . . tween life and death, from the result of

■ entertainment with most gracious os- ... . . . - ..' , . .. . taking a dose of carbonic acid. The
tentation. They got then guests into ... ,I . , .... J 6 , .. 6 .... cause of i the rash act is said to be de-
8 arfI* U1 IDf 8? SS * ™lr 10. spoedency brought on by worry due to 

» "eaaed 8Dd S00*3 cbeer 8«n=d control faig bei temporarilv dispeu^d
ffie hosts began to slip out Be,ore the wjth the rai, ny
Wrangels knew ,t the Sitka, were all New G, N. s , Aug. jo.-Hou.
out, and had the doors barred. Then Qeo poater gtarted the Htica, ba|| 
the Sitkas set fire-to the bonding, and, { ,aat nf ht 1u lbe preaence 01
to make the story short, the Wrangels gbout n0Q e He spoke at length
were cremated. That was perhaps a QD tbe history aDd career of the Con-
- r ^ears ag0‘ >ut enoug ° e servative party and the great prosperity 
Wrangels had stayed at home to prolong Qf tfae Dominion “
be feud, and stiff the fire, of enmity ^ Aug. 10.-Wil.iam Palmer, 

bum, but Kodowatt has undertaken to ^ Hamjlton/and Cadet Kirkland, 
bnug peace to h.s brothers." 0, thje cityi and gr ,daatel st King.-

S We.tzmauu, a Haines merchant, to„ Mim, college, have received 
.tated he has sold a great amount of cummiaalona ^ tbe British arm, ir In- 
«mb.nd.se to the Indians for - their d)a and ,Mve for that country on 
fotlatch. Kodowatt is the greatest Wednesday oext. 

neyet. Mr. Weitzraann said : • y
“I have already sold and delivered 

!75 boxes of pilot bread or bard tack to 
lbe Indians. Pilot bread is one of their

From Saturday’» Daily.

From 10 to 15 tons of fish are received 
at the Warren cannery, Cathlamet, 
dallj, and from six to seven and a half 
cents a pound paid. Fishermen are 
doing well, as the 'season draws to a 
close.

News ha» -been received at North 
Yakima that Frank La Vergue, who 
killed ‘‘Tex" Bagwell, a gambler, about 
five years ago, has been paroled, .and is 
now at work in a logging camp on the 
Sound.

Dry Goods
Hid ministry

At Our New Store, Next Door to 
demain’» ReitauresL

IE
t

lenient on Thfe liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina. _____

Beat Canadian rye at the Regina.
I.
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See Our Stock and 
Compare Price*. »«
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White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.”ortb 44
PETITION

Str. Anglian ■r-

Will Sail TONIGHT-for

White Horse and All Way Points !
J. H. ROGERS. Agent.
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Special Values! ■ -

We are offering great value» on all our
The Parker fruit growers at North 

Yakima began to pick and papk tbe 
Italian prune crop. There will be a 
shortage this year over last. The en
tire crop there will not exceed 20 car 
toads. This season’s crop of pears is 
also light. Some shipments have al
ready been made at $1.65 ■ box.

Mrs. John Green, of Chelan, met 
with a serious accident while on an 
outing to Horseshoe Basin. While re
turning to Stebckm her horse got 
frightneed at a bear that jumped up at 
the aide of the trail. This threw Mrs. 
Green, but her foot became fastened in 
the stirrup, and she was not danger
ously injured, and- is recovering Item 
her injuries at her borne in Chelan.

The condenser at Kent is soon to 
build a large addition in which more 
powerful engines will be placed and 
other machinery added, including * 
complete cheese factory. The electric 
plant is roach improved'with • new ad
dition, a new engine and other improve
ments, which give better service, and 
still tbe end is not, as new dynamos 
will be put in soon.

Summer and Fall Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

m3

WE MUST HAVE ROOM
We are now expecting large consignments of goods for Fall and

Winter, and we will offer special inducement» to jwrehasers on all 
oar light weight goods. 4
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THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

DIRCCTLY OPF^OSITE C D. CO. DOCK FHONT STREET
■M
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DON’T BE SHY! Iat. Female Law Firm.
seconded bf 

lvie,Giroo*i 
! with pof. 
risions of tbe

A remarkable family is that of Mrs.
-Kate-Pier and her th 
daughters, all lawyers, 
of Miss Kite H. Pier sod/ Miss Harriet 
Pier on the application,, of .Mr*. Kate 
Pier, their mother, to jiraestice in tbe 
supreme court of tbe j United States 
brought out tbe remarkable place which 
this intereating family 
cupy in tbe business world of Wiscon 
win, their home, and of! tfae country in 
general. Besides Mrs. Pier and the 
daughters named above, another daugh
ter, Mr*. Caroline H. I’ier-Roemer, is 

plated. >' also a lawyer in regular practice in thy
There are 5000 hotels and campa in Wisconsin courts.

tbe Adirondack» receiving guests. They The Piers are of Puritan stock. The /WONG the W GOODS hat 
bave ..combined capacity of 62,000. hu.band and father waa alao a lawyer. ! ere to be foundTUin

Glycerine is a byproduct of soap and He waa the late Col. C. K. Pier, who INDIA LINENS. PLAIN SWISS> 
candle factories, and something like 49,- j»ent to the civil war from fond du I<c{| CHECKED NAINSOOK. FANCY

as a private in a Wisconsin regiment 
and came out again with the eagles of 
a colonel on bis shoulders. He was

mhandsome aadmission
If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed. i .SSeing read to 

ordinance# 
two reprteo 
:onncil," tk 
i third ti* 
ving put#» 

pa» »

>CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,
_ Corner of Forth Street and Second Avenue. -

come to oc-
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Gleanings.
-The restoration of the bloody tower 

in the Tower of London is now com-
pWMMWMOMMOMMN^ J^earmy & KearneyNew Arrivals.‘ eo*t loved food. They dip it in lard, 

f **k it in the oil of the candle or hooli- 
Lfin fish, and eat with Utmost delight. 

I have seen a back and his squaw sit 
aoen beside a box of crackers and eat 

|*edl~*tl "were gone.
I “la the Coming potlatch the Indiana 

is hereby *>11 also eat a great deal of Sugar, can- 
-ÎÜ 8ed peaches, canned grapes, cakes and

candies.
‘I have sold 260 boxes of food sup

plies to George Shortridge, another 
ckief of tbe tribe, who will alao take a 
Wf part in the celebration, 
others of tbe Indiana have bought as 
kigh as 25 boxes. ’ '

jrdinwmUo- 
intoxicating 

ust 23,1W<M 
rod with Û1 
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AURORADOCX.

Freighting and Teaming
floods delivered at the JNrtw,

and Upper hownaporsote.ORGANDIES. FANCY DIMITIES. 
Fancy Figured FOULARD SILKS.

! PUin Colored Md ‘BUck 7AF- 
FETTA SILKS. Ttatn ‘Stack Satin 
•DUCHESS. ‘Beautiful DUck and 
Colored CREPONS. Evening Shade* 
in ALBA TROSS and NUNS'
INGS. a ‘Beautiful line 
SILK WAISTS, and a 
Line of atOTlONS.

000 tons of this commodity are made 
yearly.

Philadelphia policemen carry canes 
witb curved handles. They are some
times useful in reaching for escaping
lawbreakers.

Recent floods in upper, central and 
southern Italy, which threatened the 
lines of fail way, have brought to tbe 
attention of the government tbe neces
sity nf replanting forests on tbe hill
sides.

Recent exploration* show that Brazil
ian resources, if prea*ed, could furnish 
56 per cent more raw rubber than at 
present. Investigations in Africa have 
disclosed a supply which i* practically 
limitless.

The Basutos are a .tribe of Becbwmas, 
and they number about 260,000. They 
are a race of recant origin, being really 
an agglomeration of peoples who had 
been, scattered during the. Zulu con
quest* at the ! beginning of the present 
cnetury.
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wounded" and bis health was sever very- 
good after tbe war came to an end. But 
he returned to tbe city of his enlist
ment end there for some year» carried 
on a leading business. In later life re
veres* led him to take up the practice 
of law, and be moved to Milwaukee, 
where be died on 1896.

In the meantime Mr*. Kate Pier had 
b.en called upon to handle the estate, 
end it waa then tbat ebe learned the 
advantage of some legal knowledge to a 
woman, and particularly to one who 
has to deal witb business affair*. Her 
eldest daughter, Kate, on graduating 
from the high school at Fond du Lee, 
took up the study of law. Tbe family 
moved to Milwaukee.in 1896. The year 
pterions both mother and daughter bad 
been guides ted from tbe law school of 
tbe University of Wisconsin, where 
they took a two year course i* one year 
and acquitted them ««elves with tbe 
highest of honora

When the family removed from Food 
du Lac to Milwaukee, a lew office was 
opened as soon as a home. Mias Kate 
H. Pier went into, general civil prac
tice, and her mother devoted herself en
tirely to work in the office. Through 
the efforts of Jfiaa Pier, who, by tbe 
way, ta not «Airtiy without knowldege
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VEIL.

Bonanza - Market
‘“‘s.’ïrsïïrsasr-

of Fine 
CompleteSjany

SEE SHOW WINDOW*

TEUtFMOhi O.IN.A.T.&T.CO.The Wit Beadier Kept la.
In th* early days of Mr. Beecher’s 

*®*er> «tien wit waa unknown in the 
Npit, some ot tbe deacons ot bis 
'""to . asked him if he didn’t think 
•th fréquent .outbursts of 
••tolzted tq diminish his usefulness, 

y quiet IS** ^^tened patiently, and when . they 
hidden to»- "“wJ he seidV ’ Brethren, if you 
iu reapec* *»ly knew ho* many fanny things I

•de up *eep m, you wouldn't complain about
xxl wishes « the ft„ t

Iwnwl. "1
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D. A. SH1NDLER0RR & TUKEY’S
STAGE

tat humor were

Hardware, Bicycle», 
r Quits, Etc.

M»«n, E*«h way

To Grand Forks
i m WMljlmitLeave* Forks..........—

Arrive at Dawson.........
Lease Dawson^.-^
Arrive at Fork* -.......

FREIGHTING TO THE

let out."—Ladies’ Home --at#a. m. 
-12:80 p. m. 
-HIS- »,

"t
1 Mrs Canadian Briefs.

2*ion found carbolic acid in the dead Snort orders served right. The Hoi
»tomach. An inquest, is tq, be born ‘ -------- l__------

this afternoon. Heavy underwear at Oak Hail.
“««heal, Aug. 11.-The steamehip Fine twe^d taiïor-madf-rails Mc- 

“egantic brought 163 immigrants rCaqdleaa Bros., opp. S. -Y, T dock.

Cte.l temM.lM.iiL.lw. U.
-r*

3*******

PACKING’■ ruents ttouNB
; Cr,gedlsm^ Svfri«*

to* lon<
sou ant; flax -
PLAIN ttUBBE* 
SHEET RAINBOW 
SHBKT ASBESTOS 
SHEET PLUIA0AGO

• • • •
DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

--------------- —-------- ———— ---------
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